**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Data Analytics*More specific subject area*Citation Analytics*Type of data*Tables, graphs, figures, and spreadsheet file*How data was acquired*Data was acquired from publication source list available in Scopus online database*[@bib1]*. A set of five inclusion criteria was established namely: publication source must be indexed in the Scopus database; publication source must be active as at 28th December 2017; publication must be written in English language; publication source type must either be Book Series, Journal or Trade Journal; and publication source must have CiteScores in 2014, 2015, and 2016.*Data format*Secondary, analyzed*Experimental factors*Publication sources that did not meet any of the five criteria for inclusion in the period under consideration were excluded.*Experimental features*Descriptive statistics, boxplot representations, scatter plots, frequency distributions, correlation and regression analyses, Probability Density Functions (PDFs), Cumulative Distribution Functions (CDFs), Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) test, and multiple post-hoc test are performed to explore the dataset provided in this data article. All statistical computations were done using the Machine Learning and Statistics toolbox in MATLAB 2016a software.*Data source location*Data is available as supplementary material to this data article*Data accessibility*In a bid to facilitate further works on citation analytics, detailed datasets are made publicly available in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet file.*

**Value of the data**•The dataset generated and made publicly available based on the stipulated criteria will help foster further investigation into the importance of *Elsevier CiteScore* and other source ranking methods [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4].•Presenting this data in open access format will help researchers identify relevant sources as veritable outlets for dissemination of their research findings [@bib5], [@bib6].•Quite a lot of research findings often end up in subscription-only sources. This invariably limits access to such works and reduces their impact on future research significantly. This shortfall is mitigated by isolating and analyzing the OA sources of the largest global indexing body for scientific research [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9].•Descriptive statistics, frequency distributions, one-way ANOVA and multiple comparison post-hoc tests that are presented in tables, plots, and graphs will make data interpretation much easier for useful insights, inferences, and logical conclusions [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13].•Detailed datasets that are made publicly available in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet file attached to this article will encourage further explorative studies in this field of research.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Analytics seeks to discover, interpret, and effectively communicate patterns in any given dataset. These attributes explain why analytics is becoming pervasive across various disciplines including ranking of Higher Education Institutions (HEIs). A very high premium is placed on scholarly research output as evidenced by publication in relevant sources as a proxy measure of excellence in ranking of HEIs. *Scopus* by Elsevier is currently the world\'s largest abstract and citation database of peer-reviewed literature. It currently boasts over 70 million records. *CiteScore™*-- a measure of the average citations received per document published in a serial, is one of the three major indices used by *Scopus* to rank publication sources [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16]. In this source ranking method, higher is better. This metric invention from *Scopus* is comprehensive and transparent. It is a free metrics of current sources indexed in *Scopus*.

The potentials of citation analytics may be exploited to understand the gains of publishing scholarly peer-reviewed research outputs in either Open Access (OA) sources or Subscription-Based (SB) sources in the bid to increase citation impact. However, relevant data required for such comparative analysis must be freely accessible for evidence-based findings and conclusions. In this data article, citation scores (*CiteScores*) of 2542 OA sources and 15,040 SB sources indexed in *Scopus* from 2014 to 2016 were presented and analyzed based on a set of five inclusion criteria. Two publication source types (OA and SB) and they both covered three sub-categories namely*: Book Series*; *Journal*; and *Trade Journal*. Precise information about the distribution of the *CiteScore* data across the source types and sub-categories is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Under the OA source type, 5 Book Series sources, 2536 Journal sources, and 1 Trade Journal source successfully met the inclusion criteria. On the other hand, 378 Book Series sources, 14,448 Journal sources, and 214 Trade Journal sources were included under the SB source type based on the inclusion criteria that were earlier set. It is becoming increasingly popular for subscription-based source providers to grant authors right to open their articles for a fee. This practice is sometimes referred to as the hybrid model. However, we noted that the hybrid model is a subset of the subscription-based model. Hence, in this data article, the hybrid model is totally captured under the SB category.Table 1Classification of scholarly research output publications.Table 1Open Access (OA)Subscription (SB)TotalBook Series5378383Journal253614,44816,984Trade Journal1214215Total254215,040

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

In this data article, *CiteScores* of 2542 OA sources and 15,040 SB sources indexed in *Scopus* from 2014 to 2016 were presented and analyzed. The methodology for calculating the CiteScore metrics is quite easy as represented by Eqs. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The methodology is further explained and illustrated in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}. CiteScore for year *N* (CiteScore *N*) sums the citations received in year *N* to documents published in years *N-1, N-2, and N-3*, and divides this by the number of documents published in the three consecutive years *N-1, N-2, and N-3.*$$\mathit{CiteScore}\ N\mspace{2mu} = \mspace{2mu}\frac{{{Citation}\ {Count}\ {in}}\ N}{\mathit{Documents}\ \left( {N{- 3}} \right) - \left( {N{- 1}} \right)}$$

For instance,$${\mathit{CiteScore}\ }{2016\mspace{2mu} = \mspace{2mu}}\frac{{{Citation}\ {Count}\ {in}}{\ \ 2016}}{\mathit{Documents}{\mspace{9mu} 2013 - 2015}}$$

According to *Scopus*, the 3-year CiteScore time window was chosen as a best fit for all subject areas. Research shows that a 3-year publication window is long enough to capture the citation peak of the majority of disciplines. A set of five inclusion criteria was established namely: publication source must be indexed in the *Scopus* database; publication source must be active as at 28th December 2017; publication must be written in English language; publication source type must either be Book Series, Journal or Trade Journal; and publication source must have *CiteScores* in 2014, 2015, and 2016. The Source identification numbers were carefully anonymized using the format: OA\#\#\#\#\# for OA publication sources and; SB\#\#\#\#\# for SB publication sources, where *\#* is an integer. Hence, the sequential Publication ID is OA00001 through OA2542 for OA publication sources, and SB00001 through SB15040 for SB publication sources.

The descriptive statistics of the *CiteScores* of OA and SB scholarly research output sources for the three-year period are as presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. In order to measure the tendency of centrality in the *CiteScore* data, boxplots are drawn for each publication source type. The boxplot representations of *CiteScore* data of Book Series, Journal, and Trade Journal sources for 2014, 2015, and 2016 are shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Descriptive statistics of *CiteScore* data of scholarly research outputs (2014--2016).Table 2201420152016*Open Access (OA)Subscription (SB)Open Access (OA)Subscription (SB)Open Access (OA)Subscription (SB)*Mean1.221.421.321.471.371.50Median0.780.850.820.920.920.94Mode0.000.000.000.000.120.00Standard Deviation1.412.131.512.091.492.14Variance1.984.552.294.382.234.58Kurtosis31.72256.2639.57127.0323.11240.01Skewness3.779.844.107.513.319.41Range21.1189.9125.1966.4518.2989.23Minimum0.000.000.000.000.000.00Maximum21.1189.9125.1966.4518.2989.23Total Samples254215,040254215,040254215,040Fig. 1Boxplot representation of *CiteScore* data of Book Series sources in 2014.Fig. 1Fig. 2Boxplot representation of *CiteScore* data of Book Series sources in 2015.Fig. 2Fig. 3Boxplot representation of *CiteScore* data of Book Series sources in 2016.Fig. 3Fig. 4Boxplot representation of *CiteScore* data of Journal sources in 2014.Fig. 4Fig. 5Boxplot representation of *CiteScore* data of Journal sources in 2015.Fig. 5Fig. 6Boxplot representation of *CiteScore* data of Journal sources in 2016.Fig. 6Fig. 7Boxplot representation of *CiteScore* data of Trade Journal sources in 2014.Fig. 7Fig. 8Boxplot representation of *CiteScore* data of Trade Journal sources in 2015.Fig. 8Fig. 9Boxplot representation of *CiteScore* data of Trade Journal sources in 2016.Fig. 9

[Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"} show the trends in the *CiteScores* of OA and SB publication sources in the sub-categories of Book Series, Journal, and Trade Journal respectively between 2014 and 2016. Probability Density Functions (PDFs) and Cumulative Distribution Functions (CDFs) of the dataset are also computed. PDF and CDF models of Normal, Exponential, and Non-parametric distributions were used to fit the OA and SB *CiteScore* data and the results are shown in [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#f0070){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 15](#f0075){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 16](#f0080){ref-type="fig"} respectively. Distribution fitting parameters for OA *CiteScore* data, and their estimates and standard errors, are presented in [Tables 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} respectively. In like manner, the distribution fitting parameters for SB *CiteScore* data, and their estimates and standard errors, are presented in [Tables 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} and [6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} respectively.Fig. 10Scatter plot of (a) OA (b) SB Book Series *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Fig. 10Fig. 11Scatter plot of (a) OA (b) SB Journal *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Fig. 11Fig. 12Scatter plot of (a) OA (b) SB Trade Journal *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Fig. 12Fig. 13Probability density function plot of OA publications.Fig. 13Fig. 14Cumulative distribution function plot of OA publications.Fig. 14Fig. 15Probability density function plot of SB publications.Fig. 15Fig. 16Cumulative distribution function plot of SB publications.Fig. 16Table 3Distribution fitting parameters for OA *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Table 3NormalExponentialLog Likelihood−13770.7−9634.67Domain−∞\<*y*\<∞0\<*y*\<∞Mean1.30131.3013Variance1.47241.6935Table 4Estimates and standard errors for OA *CiteScore* data distribution (2014--2016).Table 4NormalExponentialParameterApproxStd ErrApproxStd Err*µ*1.30130.01691.30130.0149*σ*1.47240.0119----Table 5Distribution fitting parameters for SB *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Table 5NormalExponentialLog Likelihood--13770.7−9634.67Domain−∞ \<*y*\<∞0\<*y*\<∞Mean1.30131.3013Variance1.47241.6935Table 6Estimates and standard errors for OA *CiteScore* data distribution (2014--2016).Table 6NormalExponentialParameterApproxStd ErrApproxStd Err*µ*1.30130.01691.30130.0149*σ*1.47240.0119----

Furthermore, correlation analyses are performed to establish a linear relationship between the OA *CiteScores* and the SB *CiteScores*. The correlation coefficient matrices and their corresponding *p*-values are presented in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#t0060){ref-type="table"}. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and multiple comparison post-hoc tests are conducted to understand the statistical difference (and its significance, if any) in the citation impact of OA publication sources and SB publication source based on *CiteScore*. The results of the ANOVA test and the multiple comparison post-hoc test are presented in [Tables 13](#t0065){ref-type="table"} and [14](#t0070){ref-type="table"}. The mean *CiteScores* of the six groups (Open Access Book Series, Open Access Journal, Open Access Trade Journal, Subscription Book Series, Subscription Journal, and Subscription Trade Journal) are shown in [Figs. 17](#f0085){ref-type="fig"} and [18](#f0090){ref-type="fig"} to aid comparative analyses.Table 7Correlation coefficient matrix of Book Series *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Table 7201420152016Open Access Book Series2014120150.956612016−0.02160.26241Subscription Book Series2014120150.9828120160.96960.98201Table 8*P*-value matrix of Book Series *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Table 8201420152016Open Access Book Series2014120150.0108120160.97250.66981Subscription Book Series2014120150.0000120160.00000.00001Table 9Correlation coefficient matrix of Journal *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Table 9201420152016Open Access Journal2014120150.9549120160.89860.94801Subscription Journal2014120150.9780120160.96680.97831Table 10*P*-value matrix of Journal *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Table 10201420152016Open Access Journal2014120150.0000120160.00000.00001Subscription Journal2014120150.0000120160.00000.00001Table 11Correlation coefficient matrix of Trade Journal *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Table 11201420152016Open Access Trade Journal2014120151.0000120161.00001.00001Subscription Trade Journal201410.96140.932020150.961410.940520160.93200.94051Table 12*P*-value matrix of Trade Journal *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Table 12201420152016Open Access Trade Journal2014120151.0000120161.00001.00001Subscription Trade Journal201410.00000.000020150.000010.000020160.00000.00001Table 13ANOVA test results on *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Table 13Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squares*F* statistic*P*-valueGroup (Between)1401.35280.26867.669.79×10^--71^Error (Within)218460.7527404.142Total21986252745Table 14Multiple comparison post-hoc test results.Table 14Source typeSource typeMean differenceLower Limit (95% confidence intervals)Upper Limit (95% confidence intervals)*P*-valueOpen Access JournalOpen Access Book Series−0.51070.98832.48730.4152Open Access JournalOpen Access Trade Journal−2.50560.84364.19280.9799Open Access JournalSubscription Journal−0.2590−0.1869−0.11480.0000Open Access JournalSubscription Trade Journal0.91581.15421.39250.0000Open Access JournalSubscription Book Series−0.09420.09040.27500.7302Open Access Book SeriesOpen Access Trade Journal−3.8128−0.14473.52351.0000Open Access Book SeriesSubscription Journal−2.6729−1.17510.32260.2212Open Access Book SeriesSubscription Trade Journal−1.34900.16591.68080.9996Open Access Book SeriesSubscription Book Series−2.4053−0.89790.60950.5334Open Access Trade JournalSubscription Journal−4.3791−1.03052.31820.9521Open Access Trade JournalSubscription Trade Journal−3.04580.31053.66690.9998Open Access Trade JournalSubscription Book Series--4.1062−0.75322.59970.9880Subscription JournalSubscription Trade Journal1.11041.34101.57160.0000Subscription JournalSubscription Book Series0.10280.27720.45170.0001Subscription Trade JournalSubscription Book Series−1.3503−1.0638−0.77730.0000Fig. 17Boxplot showing the comparison of *CiteScores* of publication sources.Fig. 17Fig. 18Multiple comparison post-hoc plot of *CiteScore* data (2014--2016).Fig. 18
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